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to make a search of her home at which this we began a methodical search of 

the house, for a list of items we took from this house Vas the attached 

Property List. At approximately 345 PM Michael Ralph Paine walked up the 

walkway and entered the house without knocking. He told Ruth Paine, "I 

beard where the President was shot, and I came right on over to Wm if I 

°mad be of any help to you." Re also told her that he had just walked 

off the job. At the suppestien of Marina Oswald, wife of Le. Harvey Oswald, 

we also made a search of the gorse*, which is attached to the Pains home. 

kite. Oswald was asked about her husband's rifle, and she stated that he had 

one, and that he kart it in the pews writ pod in a blanket. She was speak-

in, in rnreian, and nuth Paine was interpreting for ue. She pointed to a 

rolled-up blanket laying on the germ floor, and said, That is where he 

keeps his rifle". (in Pusian, interpreted by Ruth Paine) Also see attached 

Property List. After some confusion an to what to do with the children, 

Ruth Paine ei'reed to accompany Marina Oswald to the City Hall, and we lepan 

loading the property that we were confiscating for evidence into our car and 

into the car of the Dallas County Sheriff's office. About this time Mrs. Hill 

Randall, who lives at 2L35 West 5th, Irving, approached Det. Adsweik and told 

him that her brother Wealey Frasier took Oswald to work this morning, November 

22, 1963, and that she saw Oswald carry something, over to her brother's car 

and pot it in the beck eget. It was long and wrapped in paper or a box. Phe 

was auspicious. She said that her brother was visiting her father at Parkland 

Roanital, and we cold reach his there. 
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